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DEMAND FORUNIONS FLOOD GOMPERS WITH
GENERAL STRIKE AGAINST FEDERAL

NEWBERRY PLANS IS STATE COMMISSION UNFAIR
TO THIS COUNTY; MANY FACTS

GIVE GROUNDS FOR COMPLAINT

state highway, and thereby deprives
other projects, such as the south road,
from access to such money. This
does not set well with those who have
e. different view as to how forest mon-
ey should be used. Tho critics ot this
policy are not all in Umatilla county.
There is also a difference of opinion
"higher up," one set of fedorul offi- -

.m.v.., , ti, mm. umeiup- -
ment roads are entitled to more at-
tention than they are getting.

As matters stand the county is
"strapping Itself" to help the state
program but can get no encourage-
ment from the highway commission
for local projects even though they be
on the state map. Some think tho
Hiildman-t'ol- d Springs road was paid;
for by the s ate, On the contrary that
road was built by county funds and

EPISCOPAL DIVORCE LAWS
I--

ATTACKED BY RECTOR OF

BIG NEW YORK CHURCH

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. (U.
IT. P.) Key. Stlckney Grant,
fashionable church rector. Is
planning a vigorous fight before
the Kplscopal conference at
Portland to remove restrictions
on remarriage of dlvorcedjer-sous- .

Grant recently annSHiio-e- d

his engagement to Mrs. Itltu
Lydig, who has divorced two
husbands. 4

Grnnt is undecided whether
he will go to Portland to con-

duct his fight which wilt have
Ihe opposition of influential
bishops, Including Maiming of
New York. It was reported
that 'when Grunt announced his
engagement to Mrs, Lydig,
Maiming Intimated that Grant
couldn't remain in the church
lifter the marriage occurred.' In
a formal statement today Grant

j r refers to. the Kpiscopal as the
"church of the iMeh."

30

ON DRESS UP' ROLL

Thirty tdaces of business In Pendle-
ton ure already on the honor roll of
the Commercial Association and have

BUSINESS WILLSUSPEND

MONDAY V DEFErXs Q

BIG LABOR DAVVVAM
A.1I business- upended

in Pendletov V. , labor
Day, out e' --O to the big
joint celebiy rthieh union
labor will sK a in the cny,
when large delegations from
Walla Walla, La Grande, Baker
and other intermediate points
will gather here for a day of
fun and frolic.

The merchants' committee of
the Pendleton Cdmmerctal asso-

ciation met Friday and voted to
have business houses closed.
Tho banks will also be closed
to obserye the holiday, and
Pendleton will Join labor to
makethe observance of the day
a success.

A big parade, speeches, mu-

sic, both band and vocal, games
and sports at Round-U- p park
in the afternoon, and two dances
In the evening will be some of
the features, of the good ttm
which Pendleton union labor
has planned for the entertain-
ment of both visiting and local
people.

The morning's speaking win
be at Pioneer park. Judge
Stephen A.. Lowell, Mayor G. A.
Hartman and Rev. G. I Chirk
are the chief speakers. The
Elks' quartet will sing. There
will be several bands here for j

the celebration. i

:

CITY TEACHERS

I YPJs

There are various fuels in connec-
tion with the road subject that Indi-

cate Umatilla county has not been
viewed with much favor of late by
me suite highway commission, juo
"1''1"11 of the highway coin- -

haml on the i'emlie- -
'.un-Jnh- n Day road is not the only
source of complaint though it is felt
that with very little encouragement
'from the state that road, could be

j vastly Jmproved by the building of
the proposed Camus Creek grade.

There. Is also a gr'evunee over the
Deurtman's link of the

trail work. This work will
oust the county approximately $70,-Hi- u

and while the money Is advanced
liy the state it will have to he repaid
from the county's general fund during
the nest three years. The agreement
was made by the county tinder the im
pression that the state would bear the
the remainder of the expense. How- -

ever It devetous that tho state is real- -

ti cxnendhiir none of its money- - on this
id but is using fi.U.i-ii- l Inmlu in- -

s'end. in other words the state n

Is making use of federal
money on the Oregon trail, a strictly

BIG CROWD OF LOCAL

FOLK DANCE AND SEE

NEW HAPPY CANYON

,

FORELECTION ARE

.NED BY BILL

Senate, Without Record Vote,

Passed Pomerene Corrupt

Practices Act Today.

LEGISLATION PLANNED

TO COVER PRIMARIES

- :

;

Edtie Amendment Lifting Limit

of Money for lewspaper
i

Advertising Was UUIUCllCU.
r

WASHINUTO.V, Sept. S. (IT. P.)-Th-

Pomerene- - corrupt practices act
passed the senate today without a iec-,.r'- .l

vim- - It Hurts expenditures of
senatorial candidates lu. general elec
Unas to $Iii.oimi, Imlise candidates lu
$001)0. The. bill will apply in the com- -

iug

The iiilge. amenilme'it lifting the
limit en money expended on newspu- -

per advertising Vats defeated. Dillina- -

ham f Vermont, chairman of the
nrivlleiles and elections eommitte- -, r

the appointment ot a spe- -
1 to frame permanent

legislvtion, including
jpuigns.. rne conunaue is iu iw.i'ui
to the Senate by January 1.

' ,

JAWCdt'AMCC ' j H"A 'fJS J.'"HAS..... i

PURCHASED NEW HUlVIc;
T. .

i',.u.,.i- - Wnort Mil nl resiilenei!.

was sold '

to James

sm HAVE

CONflDENCE

THEIR BUSINESS

Big Ram Sale at Salt Lake

Reflected Sure Financial

Condition of Future.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR

SINGLE ANIMAL, $685

Colorado, Nevada , and Mon-Pa- rt

tana Took Greatest

of the Rams at Sale.

That the men in the sheep industry
have recovered their confidence in the
future of the business and believe that
the future will see adjustments ma
which will leave them on a sure fi-

nancial "basis was the attitude
in. the big ram sale at Salt Lake

City, according to Mac Hoke, secre-
tary of the Cunnignhnan Sheep Co.,
and also secretary of the Oregnn Wool
Growers; association, who returned
yesterday afternoon from the Utah
city. ',y

The average price of range, regis-
tered and stud rams was in the neigh-
borhood of $60 the head, according to
Hoke: Stud arid registered rams were
particularly In. keen demand, .and
fairly good prices were paid Cor muse
stack. - Jt spirit to discriminate Mtuiuit
the range" stuff in favor of registered
and stud rams was displayed In the
buying, according to the local man. '

The, highest prion paid for asingk
animal was J685 which was this bid
for a stud ram of Kink Bros, of Lara-
mie. Wyoming., Quito a number of In-

dividuals brought in excess of ?500.
and there was' a dearth of real classy
offerings, Hoke says. Rambor.llets
and Hampshlres were particularly
sought Prices during the 1922 sale
were at least DO per cent higher than
sheep men were willing (o pay at Hie
1 21 sale, he states. ,

l
(

Colorado, Nevada and Montana took
lvfToatost part of the ram. and

Vtah. breeders grabbed a number of
fancy stud individuals.

- Hoke attended a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of tho National
Wool Growers' association when the
decision to hold tho national meet ng
of that body at Ppokane this year.- - The
meeting will be the first week In Jan-
uary. It In probable that the Oregon
state meeting, which wMI agriin be h--

In Pendleton, will follow lmmed ate-l- y

after the national gathering, and
by following this plan, some of the Mr
national figures in the buslines will
thus be secured for the Orego.i

. The committee decided lo sen.l Ir.
S. W. McClure of Idaho and V W . El- -

the distinction of knowing that all of! Administration officials scoff at a.
th' ir emidoyes arc garbed in the up (sympathetic strike talk.. They don't
proved regulla to advertise the Round believe Oompera will- recommend ,lt,,,,
I'p season of 1J!!. The I'bonor I Fear of proseeutlon will keep othor
ciuiIm " were .distributed this morning vinlori leaders doollo.' Gompers stated
by the costume committee to those that, the rympathotlo- Btrlke defnand
"Inns 'which were known to be entitled ( would be consldercij by the extouttve
in receive them. There Is on hands a! council, although tlift council 1b pow-furth- er

supply of the curds which will erless to call a general strike,', imt
bo, dlstiihuted as firms qualify, and could ' wield a powerful' influence on

i etHi-- (.'. I. llarr hna made a re- - j tho' Indlvldijal ,unl6n. idiie union
'Pii-s- that business piuces Oilier thun i leader declut'ed 'its reebinmendatlou!
the ones of t.odny'i list who are ) jolniosf mond&tdrJV A liiplj ftdmlnlB-tille- d

to the cards cell the office for trution. offlolal stated .. that federal.

JYtaae in xteouni

the state has not proviiod .any. aid
Ihiinyh promises of aid were held out
when tho road bonds were voted.

There Is also contention over the,
!( ndleton-Pilo- t

' Itoek road. Thi
road was built with I'matiUa .county
mi'ii-'- j and the county has always d

it is entitled to consideration
from the slate for having thus per-
formed expensive work single bunded
on an Interstate road. If the state
commission would see the matter In
this light and. take a 60-5- 0 attitude
u g v tile I'emlli ton-l'lli- it Itock
txuoriyo then the problem of the Cam-n- s

Creek irrade would be solved. But
the slate commissioners wont do that
and their refusal strikes the county
court members as being unfair.

Yeon Favors llomling
Ciioiinissloner Yeon, who Is one of

the ilomlnul!,!ig figures on the state
eoiiiinliHion, has expressed the view
that rmatilla county should bond it-

self again l' .r roads. However t il'!
advice does not nppeal to local peo-
ple and they point out thai the count'

tims ,;iiady duio- - ery iva'11 by atho
!? iioriam. Practically all

j of. the bond ''e (f 1 1,051), IMio was
expended on Hu'e roads and In addi-
tion iMOiey was druwn for several
yea-- from the market road fund and
the iieiiciMl fund In order to help state
load pro.ie- t On the lolumbia high-
way the figures Uw that Umatlllu
eounly has bcrt.e a heavier expense
than any other Eastern Ore-yo- cdun-t- y

utul proportionately as much
county. Those who

Iiikiv. these facts fall to see where the
state commissioners have any-roui-

for ci.mplalii'..' on the other hand
tllr te is criticism of the county
e ,ui t lor, having been too rencrout
with the null, reiiurdlng th ) land-
man's section. Thov
thlnJi the ii 'i, n t y went too far In
aereeii',-- to ;;.y $70,00(1 on tltls road,
which Is needed link In .the' slate
prigi.im nnd not of unusual import- -

(Continued on page 5

A nreeting of the' teachers of tin
eitv uuhlic schools will
day afternbonittenthe instruetovs

.ni .,, n obnnrtnnitv in w,e
acnualnted with each other Plans''
for the registration will also be ills- -

i.n.H 'nom.nllmr.fn Sunt U R. In- -

low. The mcctin will be held In I ho!,,,,, th,. of Jackson and l- .-

county library and will be as brief us:.,.,,, streets, one of the most attract- -

possible so It will not conflict wifa(vc reHldenci s in the-ei- ly

the big Labor Day celebration. ' v tnutiv by .Mr. Woodward

Structure Meet ' Approval

of Hundreds of People.
" ;

r.ndl.-tonian- s visited Happy Can- -
on lust night by the hundred, danc

- d, hmpecti d the pew home of the lit- -

He lirotln-- of the l)U Itolllld-lp- ,

studied ihe seenlc effecls whlrh have
been arraiiKed for this year's show.
and came. away. tired and eiitnusiaHue
about the changes that have been ef- -

The floor of the dunce mill section
of. the building was crowded for the
lmHial jipeninif of the building, and
dancing was carried on between the
hours of ll and 12:30 o'clock.

Quite a mat sum was added to the
depleted treusury of the Happy fan-o- n

show, according to Itudy follner.
chairman of the d ince commiltte.

There is a move on foot to make
he dame of September I an annual

event when Pendleton people will
blossom forth In cowboy and cowgirl
repelia and enter lAlo the spirit of the

- Kound-I'- p season.

ORDE
-

ADIlfilSMTIOIl i
LEADERS SCOFF

AT STWKETO!.

Union Leaders Will Continue

I to, Use Their Constitution''
- al Rights Says ' Gompers.

ORDER PUZZLES FEDERAL

OFFICIALS AT PORTLAND

Shopmen "Strike; Continued, :

: Without Change i Today' ,

Despite the- Injunction.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2,- (U. P.)- -'
A general strike of all union labor.,,,
threatens today as the result of tu
Wilkcrson InJunotlon. Uemands fof a

'general sympathetic! ' Strike, are Jnuu-.- .'
fluting President iGompcrs. -- .The issue,
will be plnced before the general
oouncll of the American Federation of
Labor next week.

troops would not be used unless all.
means of nforolng- the - injunction
full. It Is believed that local police,
railroad guards and marshals will'meet the situation. ,

- -
, t"'

. ; ' .'.'. ' '..I
lH-f- lujluit-tlon- . '

WASH1NUTON, Sept. I.- - ( V. P.)
Machinists President William Jt.
Johnston declared that he will con-
tinue to exercise 'his coustllutlolial
rights. This with (Jumpers' statement
that union leaders will t permit no
abridffment of their rlfc-ht- indicates
that shop craft leaders defy Ihe' In-
junction assembly ami
speech. . ; - -

'Strike Continues.
CHICAGO, Sept. a, (U, P.) Tlie

"

shopmen's strike continued witliout a
change today despite the injunction.
Persistent rumors are current that the
United States army will lie called to
protect the railroad in event the in
junction is violated. - President Jewell

for the East declaring he would.
there until the strike was over.
of those named In the InJunotlon

were found today. These flecllucd to
discuss tho injunction. ,

IVdersi Official ltiuknl. .
POHTIAND, Spt. 2. (U. P.

eal federal , officials - are eomewkaf
J puzxlcd by the reports of the Chicago
Injunction. They, declare that tlfti
fact is established that federal JudKes"
have authority In their own districts
only. They know of no Instance of a
Judgo issuing on injunction applying- .

to the entire country. They declined,
to make an official statement.

Attacks Oi(ra hhop"
CLKVKLAND, Sept. J. ( V. P.) ,

U. IS. Itobertson, president of the fire- -
.men, englnemen. tukinc issue with
the Daugherty injuuetiun, that
his Lubor day speech aUaoklnsf t!J,f
open shop will "stand as written.", Ji

n Intended to publish tho speeoir
Monday. r '

"t;B4hiTlng" lletuV.
u'AtHIXOTOX. Sept. J.(A. .)

Local striklii(f shopmen, just today de
spite the Injunction,

"llig Voaf Walkout. ,

ASIIKVILLd-2- , X. c.. Sept. 2. tU.
P.I Southern railway traffic was
tied up today by a general walkout of
the Ulg Four Tirol horliood men who
allege that tralnmtu were beaten by
i deputy marshal. Officials and tlio
Brotherhood men are conferring.

No Offtaial Xotke.
U.VOOUV. Kept. 1. (U. P.) StHk- -

Ing Khopmen are continuing to hold
meetings despite the Injunction. V.

vl.- - chair nun of the local
committee said that no official notir
of the injunction had been received.
I'nlon Ixudero do not sccept tiswts,- -
per riiaputche as official. They are
trsDssctinir business as uual. -

o More Mediation.
CUEVKL-.VD- , Bpt. S. (V. P.

D. B. P.iitn-rti.- and Warren S fcione,
preeideiit of the firemen and ersri- -
users, respectively, expresied the o'.'-n-

ton that the fednal wo'Jid
prevent the Kigr Four from &

tempts st medtatton. He amnion 4
they could do nmhinj further. Thy
could not dM.-- the Uik ;'.h I1'
shopmen's leader cor Vim
tutionA.

their card
The hcnoi- roll of business pluoes

is as follows: Alexanders. Dept. Btore
Vmeriean National Hank, Mist Na-
tional Hunk, Tnllman & Co., llond
Pros., Prosier Hook Store, Charles Co.
'The Club); llamley & Co., Hawtelle
Jewelry Ktore, h'lmpson Auto Co., Htur-Kl- s

& Htorle, Working-men'- s Clothing
Store, (!eo. Daer Hardwarde Co.,
Thomus Mux liner Clothing
Store. Dean Tatom Co., Jones Kay
Plumbing Co., Pacific Power t

Co., Pendleton Hotel, Huster
clron Kboe More, Crawford Furni
ture ftore, Crescent Dry Goods, Do
mestic Laundry, I'nlon Oil Co., Stand
ard Oil Co.. Pcntloy Hodijes, Hoi
tlaum, J. C. Snow, Sylvan O. Colin Co.
and the Allen-Kiiiii- Co.

A number of teachers have already joi-n.- , Jr. JFw Consideration, whuli
arrived, more are expected today, and wu:, n cash, bus not been made
others will arrive Sunday and Jinn- - public.
day. The rexIdeiVce consists of eleven

The Ulgh school and the crade! anil a full basement. Two
schools will start their 'regular ses- -' iots a,e included in tho pr operty,
slons Tuesday morning. Keglstratiim pie house, which Is modern In every
for th6se not already registered w'H j .lota.il. was built by K. I'. Tulloeh
be the first thing, then assignments ,v.10 8l), t (Q ilr. Woodward,
will be irjade, to be followed by tliel jr- um) .Mis. Woodward are

cJass room work. ing Pendleton 'to make their home
The hours this year will be the Wullu Wulla. They find that

same as they formerly were. Kor all because, of Mr. Woodward's farinini,-school-s

the sessions will start at 9 inUvi-stH- , thla location Is better than
o'clock in the morning, and dismissal j Pendleton. .Mr. and Jlrs. Johns will
will be mudo at I o'clock, with earlier nke possession tteptember- 15.

MAIL ORDERS FOR
, .

-- UP HEAVYE
HERE SHE COMES. j

(
.

'

lenwooU back to New York City to it- The 1'orthcrn Pacific, today was trant-ten- d

the meeting of the National lie- - ej the authority by the interstate
tail Clothers' organization to present cuiunerce commission to asxume obli- -

hours of dismissal for tho smaller).
chlldren. i

I

NORTHERN PACIFIC TO

WASHINGTON Sept. 2. (L P

gHtions and liabilities for t,ii00,lni of
equipment trust certificates to sell at
uot less than 7 and to apply tile,

proceeds on the purchase of freight ;

carrying equipment. The First N-- 1

tional bank of New York will issue the
certificates.

AUTO. THREE KILLED;

SKATTI.E. 8it. :. l". P.) J.
H. Peterson. J. I. Kwitnry and .Mi j

Jeesie ltarnctt. all of Auburn. Warn.. ,

were killed today when a 'Nyrtliem '

Pacific train backed into their
at an Auliurn grade

II M K IS ASIIOItl.
SAN KKANCISI'O. i. U"

)p.) The Pacific mail lines It--

dent Cleveland is ashore at the
'mouth of the Vangti-- e river. "Miuu'
'There Is no immediate dancer, nnd j

pajM:npers remained atKaid. j

X T RA
I KOarjrr Hn.iA n. t.. spt. s.i

tl". P. The Auiftralun Jav1'
double team surprised the peda--i

jior by winning three ptraiirht .

t- -. . Pat O'lUra H'ouJ !

f the outtandinr ptar. Th

Mall orders for the Ilound-l'- p art
heavier lids year than last, says
deorice Hoer, director who Is In churgc
of the seat sale. Mr. Paer unites thai
each day s more orders arriving.

It is probuble that tho Chamber ot
Commerce party from Spokane will be
here for ell three days, instead of two
days as was orltrinull planned. An-

other dulexatlon expected is that made
Up of 125 Portland business men,
aboard the 1925 Hpecial. They huve
announced their Intention to be hen
loth for one day's show und foi
Happy Canyon.

James Bturiiis and Hoy W. lUlne
ere In charge of the plans for wel-
coming tho George Palmer Putnan.
party from X?w York. Tin" part
will lie met at Huntington with rpee-ia- l

car. and will be entertulned her
during their visit. Tho-wl- ll

go first lo Portland for ptemb--
17 and 1, returning Inter for tin,
flound-Vp- .

tWTTIj KMAI1KKT InTP-AI-

POKTToAN'D, Sept. S. (A.
butler, eeffs steady.

ARBUCKLE'S CONDITION IS

DECLARED N0T SERIOUS

BYEXAMINING PHYSICIAN

TOKIO t P. t'.
ltMK.-- Arl'iickle arrived st

toduy and was taken to
a hotpitMl with a blo-j-- J olon-t-1

hand. Th.- - j.hlciatl wilh the
anibulani-- that m-- l the strainer
after tl.e esamtnation ImhiinI a
stst'-meo- t that his condition was
not sertous.

lteports tbst Arbutkle and au
KuclU-l- i TasfH-ng-- r entfa-f- in sn

ltet ation and the Utter st
the fHn-dtan'- s hand were vig-
orously drnl-w- l by Arbockls and
the ship's officers. They declar-e-- 1

Arhurkle fell on the deck.
-

to the clothiers the point of view of
th producers In the wool ach-nn- le.

wiileh recently was adopted iii the
tariff.

"The clothirg Intei-est- s ar pir.t-ii'- ;

nut propaganda to the effect tlist t'rc
provisions of the tariff will Incn-a--

tlie price of wool suits dollers
earn. As a matter of fact, lb-- ; tariff
will edd about one dollar to tb price
of each suit," Hoke says. "If the cokI
does not increase more than one dollar
It will mean, simply that the clothiers
are putting four extra dollar Into
tbeir own pockets. licClui-- and El- - j

ienwond will prevent the point vf view
of the growers."

run: wfcA rtiCiK i

,. .- -
T:eportel by Major Lee Moorhouse,

r ohserver.
Maximum. 11.
Minimum, ii.
Barometer, :.!.
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